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VOL. XVI N.' 864. BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDAY, ABRPE-5- ,
5x803.

,TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

lrus paper is publilhed weekly, at
ty.to dols-ar- s per annum, paid in ad--

vsriife.
Th'flfe who' write to the Editor, mud

paythspodage of their letters.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from the subscriber,

(out of his liable) A SADDLE,
Impft new, has been used about

4ree months : the maker's name is
.Spth C'.rh. which will be foundl

under the fki'rt of frddje. Any
person who will give iuSh '"forma
tion as will enable me to pro.? culc
the thief, (hall have the above re-

ward, or FIVE DOLLARS for the
Saddle only.

JOHN A. SEITZ.
Lexington, 21ft Dec. 1803.

tCJ" In all probability the Saddle
will1 b"e' offered for sale in this neigh-

borhood.

NEW ? CHEAP GOODS.

WILLIAM WEST,
Hasjust received In addition to bis

former assortment, tbe following
: 'MERCHANDISE,
,'' '. 'Vii.

Fine Cloths and Caflimers,
Coarse do. and Coatings,
Eldflic do. and Flannels,
Scarlet Cardinals,
Fulled Stockings and Gloves, jt
Worfled and Cotton Stockings, '

Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Swa'nfdown,
Velvets'Thickfets and Corduroys,
Irish Linens and Callicoea,
Umbrellas,
Bliflered Steel,
Pennsylvania made Afces andCafl- -

ings,
Madder and Indigo,
Coperas and Allum, cMace
Cinnamon,

and Nutmegs,

Green and Bohea Tea, -

Pewter and Tin ware,
Ladies' Elegant Muffs and Tip petts,
White and Coloured furr Trim-

mings,
Lace and Edgings
Spelling Books,
Slates,
Paper and Ink Powder.

Which he will sell at the most red-
uced prices for Cash, or approved
Country Produce.

JK NO FICE.

indebted to Dr. Samuel
Brown, for medical services, will please
to call on me, in Lexington, and either
pay off their accounts, or give due-bil- ls

Dr. Brown being determined to have
a final settlement of all his accounts,
hopes that those who do not find it con-
venient at present to make payment,
"will not hefitatetogive their obligations.

THOs. C. DAVIS.
Dec. 7th, 1802.

THE SUBSCRIBER

INTENDS going to Philadelphia
eary in the spring, requefls all those
"who are indebted to him, either by.
bond, note.or book account, to pay
by the firfl of February next those
who sail to comply with the above
request. will not be entitled to a cre-
dit hereafter, and will have their
accounts put into the hands of, pro- -

Lper officers for colfplion.
1 J He has on hand.i handsome affort-- .

ment of MERCHANDISE, whicfi. -

he will sell low for Cash, Tobacc'
Cqjjrc.ry Linen, Bees-wa- x, Goose)

N Feathers, &c. J
Has just received a Handsome As

sortment of
QUEENS' WARE, COTTON

CARDS.
'And daily expects a large aflbrt

rnent of Hard Ware, Cutlery, cfc.
and a handsome collection ot Books.

qEORGE ANEDRSON.
Xexington, Jan. 5, 1803. , tf

N. B. AFARM about three miles
,from Lexington on the Tate's creek
Toad either to sell or rent. Apply
as above.

JUST PUBLISHED j
And for sale at this Office, the second ea

tion of

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
Revised and Cor reeled.

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,
JgJlaulugJx.uL,JJlH.yrnJT18T

mimH&UBBiimnuaaiiaaBriiiKaiwufVit awMgtWwiM.MEtWB3gg
THE of JOHN

JORDAN Jun. & Ob. having this1
tlay expired All thole indebted to
said firm either by bond, note or
book account, are requeued to make
immediate payment to John Jordan
Jun. or Andrew F. Price, or steps
will be taken to compel the same.

JOHN JORDAN Jun. & Co.
. N. B. The business in suture will
be done by John Jordan Jun. who
has a '

fya&e and General Assortment of
Us MFRr.HANnT7F.
which he is determined to dispose of
on the most reafonabfe terms for
Cam, Hemp, Country Linen, or ap- -

van urcai;ce.-aJt-- , vreuu.
Lexington, K. Nov. vnh, 1802,

5-- 1 il re'

To Lease,
A VALUABLE FARM,

LYING in Mercer county on Salt ri

ver, about one mile an3 half above Mai
Buchanan's mill, ori the read leading
from Frankfort to Harrdlburgh: With

about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a
good Dwelling House and other Conve-
nient Buildings, a large apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Padure ; the
whole in good repair.

James Maccoun.
Lexington, March 14, 1803.

FOR SALE,

7be following Tracts of
LAND,

CONVEYED by-Joh- n Fowlerefq. to
tto Cuth. Banks and T. Bodley, by deed
of trufl, dated the 16th day 0? Decem-
ber 1800,'to wit. 2800 acres in Mont-
gomery county, Flat creek, between
SmaH-Mounta- in creek and the upperfl
bah Spring, entered in the name.ol
Crump and Pattcrfon' also, 1700 acrei
in Campbell county, part of a survey in
the name of Jacob Rubfammon, inclu
ding Fowler's tick also, 1000 acres in
said county, on Bank-lic- k, beng part of
a tract of 4000 acres h the name of
William Tone. Which said tracts of
land, or either, or part of them, will be
sold at private sale, for the purpofeof

and discharging the trufts'men-ttone-
d

in said deed. The terms hiay be
known by applying to the fubferibers in
Lexington

vuttr. nanks,
Tbos. Bodley

March 14th, 1803

A GREAT BARGAIN

--? For Sale,
TWO HUNDRED AND SIX A- -

CRES OF LAND, on the North fori
of Licking, five miles' from Wafh-ingto-

Mason touny ; on winch is a
Mill, with three pairtif Sumes, and new
Running Geer; a Duelling House, 50
feet long; a flone Sill House, wHich
win maKe 2511 gallons fct wUUKcv per
week ; a Cooper's shop ancf all atber
convenient houses, and twenty acres 'of
Meadow. One third Cash will be re
quired. For particulars, apply to Mefl".
Tltof-TZ- & Sco-rr- , Lexingtou, or to the
lublcriber in W alhingtori, Mason coun
ty. ROBERT B. MORTON.

March 14, 18p3.

TAKE NOTICE.
WE (hall attend with the com

miffioiiers appointed by the court o
tlenfing, on Friday the eigth d
ft A 1 1 1

0; n.prn next, between tne Hours or
ight and one, at the mouth ot the
Wud Lick fork of Johnson, about

ie-w- mues trom tne upper liiue
Licks, in Fleming county, to per
petuate teflimony to establish the
calls of three entries, one in the
name of Andrew Lear, for one
hundred acres one in the namerdf
William Lear, for sour hundred, and
one in the name of John Mofbey,
for ten thousand acres, and do such
things as the la '& directs

..T T7XrTC T3 A f "

TOHk WINE '
'

March 10 i8cn.
.

Taken up by James Calloway,
living on Huflon, a gray Horse, five
years old next spring, about 14 bands
high, no brand, he has a black mann
and tail, his tail is bobbed short ; an.
praised to 15I.

Wm. Clarkson.
November 24, 1802.

W"

SPREAD EAGLE',
WILL cover this season in Lex

ington, at Thirty Dollars Cash,each
mare, and Une Dollar to the groom j
or approved notes from such persons
as can be ftri&ly relied on payable
on or before the firfl of September
following. The season to commence
the twentieth of March, and cont-
inued the firfl of SeDtember 180?.
C .1 T7, , ." - , J.picmdgie ana oternng are bro- - ' jonas in fehclleton coun-the- rs

from sire, and out of jty 'the mouth of Richland
ha is of size bone, blood, creek, from thence to
aimuciuLy inierior to none He Is
a oeautirui bay, nearly hxteen
mgh; well proved as a race horse
running tour mile Heats withtwelve
florie on luVback, as appears from
the Racing Calender, New Market,
London, from the years 170?. to

aster which he is there notedjKittrick
r .. A. . , r , , .
lent to xiinerica to colonel John
HoomeSj-i- n Virginia, at the Bowling
tjreen $ wnere he trie lalt lealon
tnat ne made tfiere, covered two
hundred and thiny sour mares in
preference to any imported horse in
that slate. I will furnilli godd pall-ur- e

gratis for ma.res that come a dift-anc- e,

and every attention will be
paid them, but will not be refponfi- -
ble in case of accidents or escapes.

1 ne mares may be rurnifhed with
grain and Red Clover, &x;. is requi- -

by tue proprietor, apd at his ex- -

pence. Alares warranted to be in
foal, at Fifty Dollars the season". "

Wm. T. BANT0N.

0 SPREAD EAGLE.
HE was bred by Sir Frank Stan-dis- h,

Bart, was got by "Volunteer,
his dam by Highflyer, grand dam by,
Engineer, the dam of Bay
Malton and Treasurer she was gotl
by Gade, out of the Lass of the Milk
by Old Traveller Young Gre- -

hound -- Partner Woodcock A
Hay tfarb -- Makelefs Brim

mer- - son ot Ucdiworth our--to- n

Barb Mare.
Spread Eagle, in New Market'

Craven Meeting, being the'
firfl time he ever flarted, won a
Sweepflakes of 100 guiheas each,
hundred feet across the (7 Jfub- -

Icnbers; beating lVlr. Dawfons Dia-
mond, and two others. In the sol
lowing he won 'the second.
class of the Prince's of 100
guineas beating lord Egre- -

mont s brother to Calomel, & three
others. At EpTora Spring Meeting,
same year, he won the Derby Stakes
of 50. guineas hundred feet,
(45 fuofcribersj) beating with the
greatefl Cauflic, Pelter, Dia-
mond, Viret, &c. aster he was
taken Very ill with the diflemperfl
and never recovered his torm of ra
cing, which, 'till then, was allowed
to be molt capital.

In 1796, he won a Sweepflakes of
100 guineas each, at York, (8 sub
feribers) and was second for the
great subscription there, beating So-

ber Robin.
In iitp8, atNev"Market,hecame

iecondTbr the Craven Stakes, when
twelve flarted, beating Druid, Gas,

fkc. and won the King's
plate or 100 guineas, carrying 12U
the Round Course, beating Benning-
ton, anti lord G. H. Cavendifli's
Bay by Jupiter.

March 1, 18034
ROZINANTE,

f A FINE large Jack Ass,
icjiitu; tuiriccu nanus mgn, urong ana

maae, lour years old this Ipnng,
will be let to mares the enfuirtg-- season,
on the iublcnber's farm, adjoining the,
town of Lexington, at Ten Dollars thfc
season, to be paid in Ca(h, or Heropt
the market price.

Robert Barr
March 13, 1802.

TAKEN up by Abraham Bpfley,
in JLincoln county, near Worthing.
ton's station, a dark bay MARE,
sour years oldlafl fprrng, 14

lhands and a half with a bob
al, & some saddle spots ; no brands

rceivable apprailed to .. 12

ded, part of the near hind soot.
white appraised to . 6.

JAMES HICKMAN.
21ft Tanuarv. 1801.

BLANK BOOKS
Of any description may be had at

this Office. Also, old books re- -

Jbounnd, on the ihorteft notice.

yfc.1

Also,a dark bay COLT, about two
Nree years old, about 12 2

handHHghj neithe--r docked nor bran- -

TAKE NOTICE,

That we shill attend the commif-fionr- s

appemted by the County
Court of Pendleton, afereeably to
an a& entitled, " An act to reduce
ihto one the several acts, to aYcer-tai- n

the boundaries of, and for
lands' on Thurfdav the

mann,
lifters below

superior andpioceed

hands

1798

out.oi

Crolt's

1795,

Flat,

meeting
slakes

each,

each,

ease,

whith

Bennington,

Horse

(from

about
high,

7th
"r T

day of April
.
next, at. the house

me
.

mourn ot Willow creek, in nr
i J - W

der to take depositions of fund ry
vvitnefles, to perpetuate tefli monv.
a"Q to eltabhlh the special calls in
an entry of 9,937 "-

-a acres,
, in the

nnmn Ai. A F -
uuuic ui nrmur L.ee. Alio, ii.cm
acres, in the name of Anthony

Also, 2,632 acres, in the
name of MinoV Winn. Also, 4,242
acres, in the name of Janles Mon-
roe. AJfo, 1,286 acres, in the name
of Jorhn Thornton. Also, 6,121

in the name of Richard Woods.
Also, 9,314 3-- 4 acres, in the name
of James Brooks. Also, 3,943 -2

acres, in the name of Andrew
Moore. Also, 2,62c acres, in the
name of W7n. Penned v. and to do
such other acts as may be deemed
neceiury and agreeable to law and
mould the business not be completed
on said day, to continue from day to
aay qntunnitned.

SIMON KENTON,
JOHN KENTON, .

Wm. WOODS.
schrSth, 1803. P3W

Taken up at the plantation of the
subscriber, On the waters of Somer- -

t, Nicholas county, a
SORREL HORSE,

fout six years old, a natural trotter.
feitlia blage in his sorehead, his nigh
nind soot white, no brand perceiva
ble, about fourteen fiands high or
upwards ; the owner is desired to
come forward, pay charges and take
him away. '

JOHN BOYD.

(BY AUTHORITT.)

SEVENTH CONGRESS,
or the

UNIED STATES ;

At fHE Second Srtsiox,
Begun and held at tbe City of Wash

ington, m tbe lerritory of Golum-bi- a,

on Monday, tbesixtb of De-
cember, one. thousand eight hun-

dred and 'two.

AN ACT
To provide for the granting of Clea

rances to Ships or Vessels owned,
by citizens of tbe United States,
lyinp-- in tbe river Mississippi,
south of tbe southern boundary of
tbe United states, and therein to
amend'an act, intituled, ''An act
to regulate tbe Collection of Dji
ties on Imports ad Tonnage? and
Jor other purposes.
BE it enacted by tbe Senate and House

of Representatives of xbe United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
whenever articles of the growth, pro-
duce, or manufacture of the United
States, fhalf be intended to beexpoited
from any of tbe ports of the United
States within the Miffiflippi, by the way
ot New Orleans, to any foreign port,
the identity of such articles shall be as--

certained and certified in the same man-

ner by e greper officers as has been ot
hereafter may be provided, for the tranf--
portation of the same articles to any of;

the ports of the United States, without
the Miihliippi.

Sec. 2 Andt be it further enacted.
That it shall be lawful for the collector
of the customs forthediftrict of Miffiflip-p- i,

to grant to any fbip or veffel owned
by citizens of the United States, laden
with aiticles of the growth, produce, or
manufacture of ths said nates and adtu
ally lying in some part-o- the river "Mif--

hnjppi, loutlijpi thfouthern boundary
of the United States, a clearance in
the same manners is such ship or vef
fel was lying within the laid diltrict,
which clearance shall be of the form sol
lowing, to wit ;

" District pf Miffiffippi, ta
Port of Adams,

These are to certify to all whom it
doth concern, That matter or
commander of the burthen tons
or tnereaoouts, mounted With guns
(is any) navigated with men built,
now lying in the river Mifllfiippi, out of
the limits of tbe United States, and
bound for having on. board (here
fpecilytfhe art' cles is required) being of

esBstaaasKnnzss

the growth, produce, or manufafture ofthe United States, or (is no fpecificatioa
be required) being laden with articles ofthe growth, produce, or manufacture ofthe United States hath here cleared hislaid vefTd according to law :

Given under my hand and seal, at the
cuuom house of Fort Adam?, this
day of one thousand eight hun
dred and in the
of the independence of the United

yar
States of America."

Ptovided nevertheless, That such
clearance shall not be granted until theidentity of the articles larln i,,isuch (hip or veirel, as being of the
growth, produce, or manufacture of theUnited States, shall be eflablifhed to the
iatisfaction ot the said collector, either
by the exhibition of a certificate to that
effect, from the consul, v,ce consul, orother authorized aeent ns th,- - TT.4
States, redding at 01 near New-Orlea-

on the said river, or othprmii. . ,
Prmtdedaho, That before the" depar-
ture of luch ship or vefiel for anv se
port or place without the said river, it
mall-b- e the duty of the master or com-
mander thereof,' to exhibit such clear-
ance to the said consul. vice-mnr,- ,! -
other authorued agent ot the United
States, ho shall certify thereon, under
hu cbnfular seal, ,f he be satisfied thatthe date of the cargo at the time of
such exhibition, correspond theiewith,
that fifth is the case ; or is the whole or
any part thereof shall have been unladen,
or otherwise changed, so as not to agree
with the tenor.of fuchxlearance, he fliall
accordingly slate thecfame.

bee-- 3. A,d be it further- - ,nrt,J
That the cotiful, vice-consu- l, or other
authorized agent of the United States,
reliding at New-Orlean- s, orat fiirh no
place of deposit on the banks of the
Miffiffippi, south of the fmitWn K

dary of the United States, as may be
affigned by virtue of the treaty of San.
Lorenzo shall be entitled to receive front
the captains or owners of American vef-fe- ls,

two dollars for ea-c- certificate. h
shall dgn, certifying that the aiticles
contained in such certificate, are of thet
growth, produce, or manufacture of the
United States ; and he shall also be au-
thorized to employ a proper person to at-
tend to the landing and loading ofsuch
articles, whose duty therein, and on,

shall be the same as those of
an mfpedlor of customs in one of ther
ports of the United States, which com-penfat-

fliall be considered as a charsre
againlt the revenue, and defrayed by
the collector for the didrict of Miffiffip-
pi, out of the monies received by him oir
account of the duties on tonnage and
merchandize.

NATHl. MACON.
Speaker of tbe bouse of

Representatives.
A. BURR,

Vice-Preside- nt of tbe United States,
and President of tbe Senate.

Approved, Feb. 19th, 1803.
TH: JEFFERSON,
President of tbe United States.

AN A.CT
For tbe relies of tbe luffertrr A

sire, in tbe Town of Portsmouth.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Repiescntattvesoftbe United Statss-o- f
America, m Congress assembled, That

all persons Who, being indebted to the
United States, for duties on merchan
dize, have given bond therefor, with,
one or more sureties, payaBle to the col-lef- tor

for the difthct of Portsmouth,
and who have suffered a loss of proper-
ty by the late conflagration at that
place, shall be, and they hereby are al-

lowed to take up, or have cancelled, alE
bonds heretofore given for duties as

upon giving to the said collec-
tor new bonds, with one or more sure-

ties, to the fatisfa&ion of said colleaor,
for the funis 0 thejr former bonds

payable in twelve months
from and aster the day of payment fpe-cif- ied

in the bonds to be taken up
as aforesaid ; and the said,

collector is hereby authonzed ard
to give up or cancel, all such

bonds upon the leceipt of otherss de-

ferred in this act ; which last meStion-e-
d

bonds fliall be proceeded with, in all
refpeifts, likr other bonds which are ta-
ken bv collectors for duties due to the
United States : Fpyided however, that
uothing in this act contained lhall ex
tend to bonds whjf h had fallen due be-

fore the twenty-fijet- n day of December
lad.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of

Jtepresentaltves.
A. BURR?

Vice-Preside- nt of lhe Ljr.it ed States, "

and President-- g5 tjfe Senate.
Approved, Feb. VtuS.

TH : JEFFERSQ!r '

President of tbe bnitid St'ates.


